
APPLE HEAVEN DANCERS 
AND PRAISE DANCERS

Apple Heaven USA is looking for backup dancers for their upcoming
performance for True Parents at Madison Square Garden on July 15, 2017.

Apply below for a chance to perform and attend a special dancers’ training camp
during the week leading up to the performance!

WHEN

Saturday, July 15, 2017

Performance is on July 15

WHERE

Madison Square Garden

New York, New York 

USA

Training Location TBA

Recruiting Apple Heaven Dancers and Praise Dancers for True Mother at Madison Square Garde

Michael Balcomb
June 17, 2017



FOR WHOM

Apple Heaven Dancers: We’re looking for a minimum of 20 male and female dancers who are experienced and

trained in background dance. Any style is acceptable. Please submit a YouTube video to audition by Monday, June

12. Call backs and video interviews will be held from June 23-30. Experience in dancing and gymnastics required.

 

Praise Dancers: We’re also looking to fill the stage with as many dancers we can who are able to just do simple

movements. Anyone who has a passion to dance on stage for True Parents is welcome to apply, regardless of age

or gender. Local choirs or children’s dance groups are also welcome to apply. Luke Higuchi, lead choreographer

for Apple Heaven USA, will offer training at different local churches by appointment from June 24 to July 9 to

train our Praise Dancers. 

 

Submit your audition video by June 22.

REGISTER

Name *

First

 

Last

Age *

Gender *

Male

Occupation or School/Major *

Address *

Street Address

Address Line 2

City State / Province / Region

ZIP / Postal Code

Country

Phone *



Email *

Facebook Website

Choose a Dancing Team *

Apple Heaven Dancer

Audition Video Link *

Please submit a link from YouTube, Vimeo, etc., that demonstrates your ability as a dancer.

Profile Photo *

Please attach a profile photo (head and shoulders).

no file selected

Full Length Photo *

Please attach a full length photo.

no file selected

Resume *

Please attach a resume detailing your relevant experience (dancing, etc.)

no file selected

Reasons for Applying *

Finally, please tell us a bit about why you would like to join Apple Heaven USA's backup dancing team.

CONTACT

Luke Higuchi 

lhiguchi@unification.org 
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